
DAVENPORT DOINGS

The new members of the polic
force appointed by Mayor Becker are
lliier, Henry Martens; night eujv-tain- ,

.James Connelly; marshal. Matt
Unilj; nig-h- desk HiT-jean- t, I.
J'belan; detective, Tim Mullane, Tom
Atkinson and William Mundt; patrol
men. William Uisbop. V. II. t'onnule.
1C. A. Situ ford, Hans .1. Schramm, Kd
vvurel Iremer, William II. Otto and
Charles l.oettcher.

Kilith A. Lee has filed tin action for
divorce, through her attorney. .1. A
Hanley, against her husband, William
N. Lee. The allegations are cruel
and inhuman treatment. The couple
were married in this city June 1

1101. anil for two short months lived
together, parting on Aug. 11H)1

The plaintiff asks a decree of divorce
to issue, and desires the privilege o
assuming her maiden name, Kdith
Cheatam.

The Davenport V Suburban Kail
way company has completed the sur
vey of the tracks into White Sulphu
beyond the old town of Uockiughain

'and the work is now sleadily pro
grossing toward Iluffalo. which will
be reached this week and ased on
the way to Muscatine. It will r'

uire about a week or ten days more
to complete the work.

Yesterday morning the articles o
incorporation for the reorganization
of the Schick Transfer, K.x press am
Storage company were filed with lie
colder (apt. lxn lirvson. J hev are
ipiite interesting in that the sciik o
the company is greatly increased and
in the future the company will lie in
line for almost any sort of business.

The Wevcrhaeuser A Denkmaun
projHTty in the burned district will
Im- - platted in the near future. "We
have started to plat it. ami the lot
vvrll soon be on the market. said I.,

A. Ochs yesterday. "The tract wil
! known as the Weyerhaeuser am
)e:ikiii;nn addition. It extends from

Kast I'iver street to Sixth street am
lies between Tremont avenue, which
wil! be widened, and Davie street."

Most Kev. Archbishop Keane o
Dubuque, left for l'eoria Wednesday
afternoon, where vosterdav he at
tended the silver jubilee of the ord
nation nf Kt. Kev. John Lancaster
Spalding. D. I)., bishop of Peoria
Bishop Cosgroe expected to go, but
on account of the St. Ambrose exer
ciscs Wednesday he was obliged to
forego the plea-nr- e. sending his re
grets by Archbishop Keane.

At an early hour vosterdav morn
ing. at her home. S:;n West Fifteenth
street, in this city, at the age of :

years incurred the death of Mr
Minnie Kirtley, wife of William Kirt-lo- y.

The deceased was born in Kl- -

d ridge, this county, and was the
daughter of Peter Ilagedorn. the well
known farmer of that section, lie- -

sides her husband and one child. Flor
cine, there survive her six sisters and
one brother: limma and Julia at
home. Mrs. Laura Mohr. Mrs. Meta
Klindt. Mrs. Agues Klmergreen. Mrs
Jilla Frerk, and Willie ilagedorn. at
home.

The sentence of the colored prison
or !. lyler. who was indicted ani
pleaded guilty to the charge of lar
ci nv from a building, has Itcen com
tnitted by Judge Wolfe to fine

Beats
that are too fast or too slow,
too strong or too weak, arc not
the kind that come from a
healthy heart. Remember,
every heart that pains, flutters,
palpitates, skips beats, and
every heart that causes fainting
6pells, shortness of breath, or
smothering, is weak or diseased,
and cannot keep the blood cir-
culating at its normal rate.

"lly heart was Tery weak and
kept skipping beats until It
missed from one to three beats a
minute. Well knowing whatj
the result would be if this trouble
was not stopped, I began taking
Dr. Miles Iieart Cure, and two
bottles brought the heart actionto its normal condition."

D. D. Holm,
Huntington, lad.

D. MHcs
Heart Cure

never fails to benefit weak or
diseased hearts, when taken in
time. Don't wait, but begin
its use at once. Sold by drug-
gists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ini.
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Ceotilne stamped C C C Fever sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something jnst as good."

nly. without the additional six
montlts in jail as specified by the
statute. Tyler was a sick man when
arraigned, and this tact is respon-
sible for the communication. He has
already served some time, and will
not have to stay in jail long to work
out the fine.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. ('. F.
Francis, at 2o:il Farnam street, was
the fcccno Wednesday evening of a
happy marriage. Miss Mae Kvelyn
Francis and Harry Kastman Colby
repeating the nuptial vows that were
pronounced by Kev. S. 1J. J. Hoyt.
Miss tJertrude Francis was the brides-
maid and Harry Schumacher of Mus-

catine the groomsman. The happy
couple were the recipients of many
presents and hearty congratulations.
They will make their future home at
Columbus City, la., where Mr. Colby-i- s

superintendent of schools.

Henry IJramnier. secretary of the
Crammer Manufacturing company,
who is located in St. Louis, was
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
u lifted in marriage to Miss Alvina
llehrens. Justice J. S. Alt man

the ceremony. F. W. Hehrens
and Helen Uramnier were the attend-
ants. The couple left in the evening
for future residence in the Louisiana
Purchase F.xpositon city.

Otto H. Kuehlke and Miss Mar-
garet ha Clausson were married by S.
A. Finger Wednesday at the home of
the bride's parents, t'lo Wrtst Sec-
ond street. The groom is the man
ager or I liter uen i.inilen and the
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. 11. Claussen, the coal, lime and
cement dealer.

A new schedule of prices on coal
decided on by the Davenport dealers
went into effect yesterday. In effer
the new schedule reduces the price of
coal .10 cents a ton, if cash accom
panics the order, or cents where
the order is charged on the book?
The new price is therefore sfS for
grate and $s. :." for egg. stove and
chestnut, with -- j cents on per ton
for cash.
A I) DAV

H. J. Witt, president of the Daven
port Mile Track association, is an
thoritv for the statement that there
is to be no July meeting held there
in spite of recent reports to the con
trarv. 1 Tie reason assigned is that
there is no one connected with th
association who will Im- - in a position
to assume charge of the meet during
the summer. The fall races will be
held, however.

The dipping of a too hot steel car
bolster into a tub of paint thinned
with uaptha caused the e.xplisioii in
the plant of the Hettendorf Axl-- J

works yesterday, resulting in tue
spread of flames to other parts
the same building and to other build
ings. The fire burned for two hours
without abatement, and the depart
ments of Davenport and Kock Island
were miable to do more than confine
it to the half block, in which it de- -
troyed the paint shop, the foundry

the car bolster department anil the
wagon storeroom. The damage is
placed at HX).()()o. and is said to be
fully covered by f l.Vl.Ouo of insurance
carried on the entire plant. .

JOSI.IV
Joslin. May F. J. Whiteside went

to Kock Island Wednesday.
William IJookslrom, of Davenport,

Stindnved in Joslin.
I Ivde Wake slntiel a carload oi

cattle last week to Chicago.
Mrs. Jane Wainwright Sundavcd

with Mrs. Mamie Wake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Wake Sunday

ed with Mrs. Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whiteside spent

Wednesday in the tri-citie- s.

Miss Kate IJuckley is visiting in Do

cat nr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlcrt Wainwright are

the proud parents of a boy
Charles Wainwright. of Chicago,

was a recent caller in our village.
Mrs. Argubright is visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. rvlveMer
Dai ley.

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Whiteside Sun
daved with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wake.

Miss Lizzie Carlson, of Krie, visited
with Miss IHanche Whiteside Monday.

Word was received here yesterday
of the death of Mr. Wiggins, of

Alfred Wainwright. who has been
sick with appendicitis followed by
partial paralysis, is improving so that
he is able to sit up.

Dr. C. K. Whiteside and two of his
ompanions came up from Moline

Thursday and went on a hunting ex
pedition and succeeded in bagging HI
snipe.

Krvrat a Grrnt Secret.
It is ofteu asked how such start

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy
sicians, are effected bv Dr. Kings
New Discovery fur consumption.
Here's the syret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infecte- d mucus and
lets the life-givin- g oxygen enrich and
itali.e the blood. It heals the in

flamed, cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn coughs soon
ield to Dr. King's New Discovery,

the most infallible remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Guaran-
teed bottles 30c and $1. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Ullcmoyer's drug
store.

E0BBEB.Y!
Kid-Ne-Oi- ds have robbed kidney;

trouble of its danger and suffering.
Try them; they are guaranteed.

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.
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MOLINE MENTION

Dr. Hedley Hall, the njw pastor of
the Unitarian church, has been secur-
ed by Graham post to make the ad-

dress at the morning services of
Memorial day at Kiverside cemetery.
The Ladies Aid society, the organi-
zation of daughters of veterans, will
have charge of the music and the
final exercises at Kiverside. Tom 11.

Camp, the silver-tongue- d orator of
McDonough county, who made such
a favorable impression at the IMow
City club banquet in January, will be
the orator of the afternoon exercises
on the Arsenal island in which Gra-
ham post and August "kVeiitz post of
Dacnport participate jointly, Gra-
ham post having charge this year.

The Moline Wagon company will
start its works Monday ami will put
all the men at work that it can. Some
departments will have to wait on oth-
ers, but as son as possible the whole
force, or something over three hun-
dred nu n, will In- - at work. The pros-ect- s

are for an excellent season.
The orders are stacking up and ten
hours work will be necessary by as
many men as the company can rind
room for to fill those on hand and
the anticipated ones.

Invitations are out for the inform-
al reception to In- - tendered Dr. Hed-

ley Hall by his parishioners of the
Unitarian church this eveniiif at the
chi;rch parlors. Music, light refresh
ments and general sociability will
characterize the entertainment of the
evening.

Mrs. Mary Mueller was chosen del-

egate to the state meeting of the De-

gree of Pocahontas Wednesday even-
ing at a special session of Loola coun-
cil. The convention will le held at
Peoria, beginning next Monday. The
'oilmen meet at the same time and

W. G. 1 laker, of this city, is great
chief of records and Mrs. Maker holds
the otTioo of great keeper of records
of the I'ooahontas.

John D. Kuaak. of .Vis Sixteenth
avenue, who is an enthusiastic mem-
ber of the Mutual Protective league,
has won the prize for the entire juris-
diction of the order in poiut of new
members which were brought into the
society during one month. In March
he submitted 31 applications and the
prize of was awarded to him.

Senator Hilly Mason says Moline
will yet secure a postoffice appropria-
tion from the present congress, de-

spite the fact that the house of rep-
resentatives has adopted its omnibus
bill without including Molinc's appro-
priation. When the bill goes to the
senate it is sent to the committee of
which Senator Mason is chairman,
and he will make his best endeavors,
to get this city on the list. "

Ilurglars ransacked two residences
in Haley's addition Wednesday and
secured for their pains two gold
watches, one silver watch and 5t.0
in money. The residence of William
May ne. of 27'.o Kleventh avenue, was
ransacked from the cellar to garret,
as was lxst appreciated by the dis
ordered condition in which the burg
lars left the house. They secured
here one gentleman's watch, gold
filled, hunting case, one ladies watch.
engraved, and $t in change. The sec
ond residence to be entered was that

of K. L. Ilerrv. L".)1t) Fourteenth ave
nue, and here the burglars were less
fortunate. They secured one watch.
silver case, eleven jewelled movement

I i.lgin make and only on cents in
hange.

After holding up the grading for
tracks of the new intcrurban line t
Watertovvn for a week or more, dif
ferences between the Fast Moline
company and I. mil l.undahl have ocen
settled and the grading of the ground
in ipiestion will bo carried out.

A party of fifty students of the Mo
line high sehool left this morning for
Klmwood to attend and participate in
the meet of the high schools f the
Military tract.

Ilangrroun If Nrg-!ecte- !

liurns, cuts ami other wounds often
fail to heal projierl.v if neglected and
become troublesome sores. Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con
sequences. J'.ven where delay has
aggravated the injury DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve effects a cure. "I
had a running sore on my leg thirty
years, says II. C. Ilartly, Yankee- -

town. Ind. "After using many rcme- -

lies, 1 tried DcWitfs Witch Hazel
Salve, A few boxes healed the sore.'
Cures all skin diseases, l'ilos vicld
to it at once. Heware of couuter
feits.

Stand I.Ike a Stone Wall
1 Jet ween your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec
zema, scaldhcad or other' skin dis
uses. How? why, by rising Iiucklen's

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest healer,
(Juickent cure for ulcers, fever sores.
salt rheum, cuts, burns or bruises.

n fallible for piles. 23e at Jlartz &
Ullemeyer's.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarcts Candv

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc.

Kdoeata Ton Bowcli frith Catemrcta.
Candv Cat hurtle. eur eanatln&tlnn fnm

Wo, S5c XX C. C. C. fall, druggUu reluad monaj.

n
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To the Mayor of this City:

v

Dear Sir:
In addressing this open letter to you, ve thereby recognize in you the

people's special representative, and through you to then we desire to make certain
representations, the truth and authenticity of which, in consequence of our medium of
communication must be accepted without question, as we are fully alive to the indig-
nity vc would cast upon you were we to utter false statements through you.

From time to time we have caused to be published in the papers of this city
certain statements and claims for our new tonic and reconstructor , Wine of Cod
Liver Oil. We have asked the people to investigate these claims under the guarantee
that vc would make good to them all the money expended in prosecuting their investi-
gations, provided the were not exactly what we claimed.

Through you we wish to state to the people that this investigation has
brought to light positive proof that Vinol amply justifies the strong statements we
have made concerning it; proof monumental and indisputable is coming to us from all
parts of the city which confirms beyond contradiction the fact that Vinol is a scie-
ntific and wonderfully successful remedy for the ills for which it is recommended .

While, of course, you accept our assurances of this fact, we offer, and shall continue
to do so, the indisputable and unparalleled testimony of prominent citizens of this
city, whose experiences we shall be glad to recount to all who are interested enough
to call at our store and ask about them.

Kindly understand that Vinol is not a patent medicine. It contains nothing
but the curative properties of cod liver. oil and a little organic iron dissolved in a
delicious table wine, and while it contains all the medicinal elements and curative
properties contained in the cod's it contains no oil or grease and is as
deliciously palatable as the most delicate glass of wine, and we cordially invite
everyone to call at our store and investigate it thoroughly.

No one medicine will cure everything, but we do know that Vinol will cer-
tainly help all those who are afflicted with ailments for which Vinol is "recommended.
To verify this statement, we would say that although ve have always sold Vinol on a
positive guarantee that we would refund the entire amount of purchase money to all
persona who bought it from us and after a fair trial were not satisfied, ninety-eig- ht

per cent, of the bottles of Vinol sold from our store have been paid for and retained,
which chow3 that Vinol must" have been successful in almost every identical case.

You can readily understand that a bold guarantee of this kind would bank-
rupt U3 if we were not absolutely sure that the remedy we are recommending and
guaranteeing will support our claims, which are set forth in circular which we append
herewith. '

As a Spring Tonic
after the debilitating effect of tlie winter season, caused mainly br too much indoor life. too little exercise and neglected colds,
most every one needs a "bracing up" tonic. VINOL will btrength, energy and viui, quicker than anything we know.
Try it ou our guarantee.

Pale Wont on Pale Children
need a er that will create flesh, and make pure, red blood. Ta'ie, hastranl faces show that the blood is poor and
thin and also indicate imperfect digestion. VINOL will correct such troubles as 6ure as the sun shines. Children love VIN'OL,
it is so delicious. Try it ou our guarantee.

Debilitated All Tired Out.
tt"hr drag out an existence without life or ambition ? It is not natural to feel coutinuallr tired. We guarantee VINOL will

tiring life, strength and vigor to the debilitated. If you do not feel well try VINOL. If it does not help you your money will be
refunded.

Gain Flesh Get Strength.
You can pet fat without taking disasreeable Cod Liver Oil. Fat taken into the system does not create fat. We believe

VINOL will create Hesh quicker thau any preparation containing grease. We have proved in many cases that VINOL quickly
creates strength. Try it on, our guarantee.

Indigestion Dyspepsia.

3

Vinol,

results

liver,

Onlr those who actually suffer know its terrors, for them life is robbed of all joy. It produces many serious complications
and enfeebles the entire system. Kelief only conies when a scientific remedy enables the stomach to properly assimilate food.
There it no medicine that'will do this bo successfully as VINOL. Try it ou our guarantee. f

Old People Weak People
need a strengthening and invigorating rebuildcr. VINOL is of exceptional value in such cases. "Ve guarantefl to give strength
and health to those who are weak and debilitated from disease or old age. Try it on our guarantee.

Nursing Mothers Weak Mothers.
If women with nursine babies who have difficulty in keeping up their health and strength would take VINOL, we knew

positively that the best results would be obtained. You know the life and future development of the child depend upon proper
nourishment. Try it oa our guarantee.

i Bronchitis Sore Lungs.
These diseases often end fatallv unless especially cared for in their early staces. There is no medicine more valuable for re

storing health to the throat and lungs than VINOL, Wine of Cod Liver Oil. Iry it on our guarantee.

nervousness Irritability.
Piscaed nerves are due to overwork, insufficient nourishment or slow breaking down of general health. We guarantee

VINOL. Wine of Cod Liver Oil, to permanently and effectually cure nerve affections ; it actually rebuilds the entire body. 1 ry
it on our guarantee.

Chronic Colds Hacking Cough.
Sure signs of danger ahead. One might as well commit suicide as to let them go unchecked. VINOL is the very medicine

needed. Unlike other Cod Liver Oil Preparations, it docs not upset the stomach, and it is delicious to the taste.

LAI

All persons who buy Vinol arc under no obligations to us if after giving it
a fair trial they have received no benefit; upon calling at our store they will
receive their money back.

You see our faith in Vinol, and you must admit that we know something about
medicine; therefore, when we state to the people through you that Vinol is the most
valuable preparation of cod liver oil we have ever sold, and a wonderful tonic recon-
structor and rebuilder of strength, appetite and health, we are not unreasonable to
expect them to believe us. We shall continue to recommend Vinol for the above ailments
on our positive guarantee. Yours, with much respect,

HARPER HOU
PHARMACY
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